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OF

by Joannie Appleeaed

***
llereer County, origlnatly known only as the Northrrestern Donain of
Fennsylvania, later was 6et aelde ae land ln tilest Moreland Couoty. Frorn 1788 to
1800,

it

wrs part

of

Allegheny.

Delaware Totmehlp (ln 1801 - part of Salern; 1802-1805 - $ruatunlng Townshtp)
was one of the eight townshipc forned betueen November 1805 and February 1806.
Deleware was, in 1850, dlsrlniehed by the laying
and a portton was allotted to Henpfteld ln May 1856.

off of Jefferson Township

(Fefore the Ice Age, 3001000 yeara ago, all drainage ln the county ltas to
the north and r,rest. tChen the glaclel lce melted, the watere could not push
through the hllls of clay and sand end boulders. Ttreref,orer a nelt rlver Eygtent
whlch the Indlans called the Shenango -- frour the Delaware Indtan nare ockeaango
-- trenolated ilbig buLl thistlesrr -- lr€B born.)

(Earll.er lnhabltante.-who vanished before the Serrece Natlon, princlpally
the Cornplanter Trtbe - ltved here, left no r,rrttten recorde ot hthet they called
the area known as B/natuning -- Indlan translatton: ttplace where the crooked
mouth man or chief wtth the broken Jaw 11ves".)
Soldters of the Anprlcan Revoluttoa, wtro came to clalm tbelr share of the
Donation taude awarded for nilitary aervlc€r uere among the firet plotreere lo
Del.aware Townehip,

lbrcer

County.

tracts for $20.00 per hundred acre$ - with the provlsion
they erect a habltation, clear, fence and cultivate at least two acf,es in each
Others purchaeed

hundred.

only wtth etrnple toolf, mcager provisions, and their trusty rifles'
they cme on foot or horseback froo over the Alleghenies to cut down the vtrgln
foregtg of pine, popl.ar, oak, naple, hlckory, beech, chestnut, etc.
Anned

By

firel,lght tn the rude log cablns, they rrade crude furntture

aud

toole and

buc1.;eklnbooteltheyspunandwdeandnadegarnent6of11nsey-woolsey.Sus.
tained by thelr courage and falth tn the Blbl.e, they endured the privatlons of
ltfe ln the wtlderneas where often the neereot neigbbors tere niles alt8y.

It requLred great lebor to clear the trees, Brub and hand-eulttvate the lead
plantlng
for
-- even smalL plots of corn aad wheat, f1ax, potetoasr etc.
Fences of otumpe, stones, and
Ehe crops end farn anLnels,

ralls tere bullt to keep wild aninale fron

Nothtng wes lrasted, whlch Coutd by belng saved prevent the e:cpendlture of

even a penny.

of the folLowlog fmtlies llst their forefathers amoog the flrst
settlers of the townehlp: CaLdwell, llomer (also spelled tlomer, ltamrer), Reznor,
llllllamson, t'la,86er, Betl, llae6, DonaldEon, Kameret, George, Frult, Hecker, Blaek'
DeseendantE

Stmn and llebEter.

qIIURCHES Or, DEIAWARS rg;lfNlslElB

In the beglnnLng of the rew qentury (1800), the minds of oeny rpre fllled
wtth the convlctlon that the very dalm of the Mlltenium had coe (Rev. 20: 1-5).
ThaC year tbe Preabyterlans organlzed Upper 8a1em, the f,lret ehureh ln the torrushlp. Bev. S@uel TaLt, who receLved hls ealary, as dld other early mlnlsterst
ln gral.n and othet produee, was the firet pagtor.

In

1817, Sanuel t'trebster, a eehool. teachern organtzed a $sbbath School, the
first ln l{arcer County, et Salen Churrh. ?he no.renent, horcverr wag belleved
to be exceedtngly radtcal, for the Sebbath hExi been for.mer:ly eonsldered too
sacred Lo be desecrated by any gathering which b,xe reucublance to a school.
(Soon after 1908, the $alen Church llas abandoned, torn donn and tlmbers ueed
to bulld two houees in Greenvllle.)

-2Methodlsts of Delaware lownshlp ftrst held senrlcee ln prlvate hones of the
Reznor Dtstrlct and about L820 bullt a neeting hcuee knotru ac the log Church on
the Devld Reznor Farm, whlch.in l-S?.i." :t4.4'i iiir::,rh{i!:" (9nij' r!$s grave stone narks
the pl.ace where the Log Church m*!:r' .ry'e.irs +..g* f*i.} $.nto decay. ) (Sone fanil,iea
moved remalns of loved oneg to othpr ccroeucries.,t
Bethel llethodtst Church, Iocated ln the StrJ!.y P+i.r.B DLatrict two nlles
north of Fredonia, wao abandoned aud torn
the Fredonle l,lethodtat congregatiou.

dovrn abo,.iB 1,5S0. Mambers

organiad

The l'lethodist Eplscopal Church of New Hamburg, whi.cb was erected
cl.osed tts doors tn 1940. (The building io now used fcr sto::age,)

ln

1873,

St. Jciinrg Lutheren and Germen Reforapd Socie!:iee ln 1837 butlt a log
chutch (t4 x 30) krrown ds the Haas Church, at tilft c$raers, one mlle eaet of l{ew
Hamburg, whlch tn 1846 wae replaced witb, a Large t:,ro-oi:orry edif ice. (T!.nbers
fton the log chureh are today part of Etre Coni:ai Ref.glemun house, Krenis.)
bn OctoUer 30, LIZL, the congregations deii-c,ated the subEtentlal $50r000
red brick butldtng known presently ae the United Church of Chrlst whlch eurbreces
the Reforued Congregatioa.
The St. Johars tutheran Congregatlon erected a new church on the GreenvllleRoad (north) whlch wae dedtcated ln 1965.

Ibrcer

The Preobytertans completed a church ln New ltarnburg tn 1854 (ft was moved
8t. G!-ory, nor.r part of Hernpfield Tolrnsh{p) whleh thr:y later sold to the
Genuan Refotmed Soctety -- subsequently used ior a toron hall until 1955.

from

At Delaware Grove, a union church of frama construction served varioug
grouPs from 1845 to L872 when it was abearlr:neri as a place of worship. (The spot
long slnce has been marked only by four greve
"toou",)

The Moyer Evangellcal Church which stood at the present site of a snal1
cenetery on the former David Moyer Farm, Sanburg Ro*rl, sorrth of Onlontown, was
abandoned about 1920. (tilords from a gospel scog, ,oAlong, aLong we gor or.ill
soon be there, ltaLlelulahft, used befoie the t,rrn of the century, yet ecno in the
ntndg of oldsters who attended servlces at upFer $sl-em.) - -

St. Ma.rkrs Evangellcal and Reformed Church (Lhited Church of Chrlst) of the
St. Paulrs Clasees was organized at Neu Elambr.:.rg in l-360. In 1894 the cornerstone wae iaid for the brick structure v,i.lctr ri:as destrcyed by flre on Ibceober 18,
L967, Gr.-.ui,ld was broken for a nel, chureh eariT in 1969,

, The Reorgantzed Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Salnts was organized
Januory 17, L9C7. A church was erected cle-fou-rrh mlLe we.st of the vlllage of
New llamburg from lumber saued out on the' Mi:D,:ri,.ej.L Eo.rm wh.ere the church was
moved ln 1965 oppostte the Tenple Grovc Youth c,lnter in the Deep Hollow District.
A new church eras cousttucted L-Llz miles weoi or Terople Grove in 1959.
The Church
Long Farm, tynn

of Jesus Chtlst was eEtabllstred in
Dtetrlct, west of Fredonta.
or

1956 on

the former Charles

p,IrAwARE TOr{.NSIIP

Lndlan Burlal lltll and Ball Cemetery locatr:d on the Ball Farm (now owned
by the Donald Shiptonrs),

Indien BuriaL Ground - former Jacob $larer Farm _ Reznor DLstrlct.

St. Johnte - due Eagt behlnd the church where the flrst graveg are deted
about 1809, where a soldier who served in l{apaieonfs Amry ts ilso ioterred.
Delawara Cemetety - dlreetly north of St, Johnts Burlal
Dlstrict, Greewtlle-llereer Road.

torn

Ground, Caldrsell

Bethel ceretery' Stony ?ol-nt Dletrict, at stte of the church whteh
down about 1890.
Moye.r Chursh Ceuretery Loeeted on biew ilamburg Roecl

was

south of Oniontown.

Log Chtrrch Cenetery. I{lthout doubt"^ irrirrJ; urrrslrked gr.aves near where the
old meetlug house stood tn the Reanor Dr.::'_:l;s,.
Unlon Church Ceuetery

at

Delaware Grove.

Upper Salen Cenretery ie now located
Delaware Tosnshlo.

to L856, part of

tn Eempfteld townshlp, which wes, prior

-tRoADs-

0F

DSA'ltJ,1$!-

Earlieot routeg of trsvel ln Del;ui:e
larger gttegm8.

if-TS E

'l+v;'lriiiiip were Indlan tr811s cnd the

1803, the $henango River sg15 d.er:7.*red a pr.rb!.!.c hl6bu*ly', Thn Srie 8xtension Csnai. - ln operailon bo';nlg$i i8ii3 s::rd .1i{'}i'!. - fi:d"''.t'-1*d' strrtw er€i-lsfl}rl4tion, houever, lrc would not urininize ita inrpa*i: o'* irtduufi:; iil ch+ (:(]iJrf.s.

In

ir(lnroved roarls,
eerly eg 1807, the 8t8te approprlated funrt.rj j:u:,.L*i:'din-g
trpLl"eso
thar
iadicating
rr,
turnplkes or tollroade in l{ercer cu.unty - shr:rl;eri:d
pci'rit.
iclL-cellectlng
a ptke or pol"e fomred a bsrri.er acros$ the;oad ac th,e
As

The l'1er:cer-Gree.nvil"tre Trrrnllke Foed Company wns chsrter,3ti tn 1830; ninecytuo years l;iter, the dlrt roed ugs pa:t*,J enri t,rrrveLere a;ld p:op-!,e r.rhc liveC
along the wey sitook off the dustrwhich ln dry reattier lrsGi ou ar:noying, tnd pui-!'ed
out of the mud of wet weether.
One by one, side roads of the to'*nehlp were in:provr:rrl 'rri-th gre.vel, and durtng th.e a'Jmtristration of Goveroor Giffcrd P.c.:shcc, soai'n we::e black-topped wltb
a hard surface untll today, nost of the to!firohi.p roade are pa,s$able r.tinter or
gurmer.

vtth

Taxpavetg who formerly wottred out
mric.hiuea tat,e eare of the roadg.

thelr road tax nolr psy the tax and nen

"FlF:l:ts:SLI{S.J5}$is'tII
Fi'-'.''',: {r€};r.ri11 (uprlght} vras buili: iiP?3) i;r"Sern;rel 'Jllliemcon upon a little
stteam wiij"ch the Indtans called towange iri.;rw in the presc;rt vlllage of l{ew

l{ambutg. )

Io 1838 anothei wa! con$trucred on e sqre+m whlch today is kncwn as Krenm
Rutlr aboqt one utle south of 0niont,ort-{i" Ti,:i$ seconcl rniLL wlth uprigbt sdw ir'89
]'et in operatton tn 1890 rnakfng shir,.gies, ecc.

fttst etectlons 1n the eownship rrere held in the hooe of Samuel
-- where a hat sewed aE a ball_ot, box.
fi.rst grlst mill was erected by Jchn Donsldson in 1832. (The lest fe.'d
-Th" nill qac operated
and- fLout
by Danlel Frantz fron L905 to 1940.)
thete r*ere three Detaware Townshi.p post officcs. The first post offlee wes
estebltqtrad at Delaware Grove tn 1g35 (diEeontiiruecl
tn rsg5) wliere the first
6tote was al'so butLt (f834). A post offtee was e.stabiisind
in Nen liamburg in
The

Caldwell, Sr.

1853, and ar Kremts

--

tn lgg6.

Sanrret Caldwell, Jr, putehased
flrst threshlng machlne ln the tormship
pteviouety gvery. oIre threstrea trrsthe
graln

with a fiail.

Ell Geotge bought the ftret lot 1o the vr.lt€ge of t{ew llamburg (1838) rctere
flrst shop (rin shop).
Jc'hn Strynm butlt the flrst renner,v
{n the Vill.age -- laid out by Peter Bell
wtro wort' cloth and bed .o.r""i"t* (tr:eas,uteri
now by dlsceada.nLs).

he buil"r the

Darrirl l{acker vras the first Justice of
tl.e peace in t{ew llamburg.
sonie of the flret
tn the .iswil$hip cs.ne
raft and 'rrom the potntsettters
of ernbarkat:j-o"rr carrie<i cheir
to seek out a new houe tn the
io"""a.

ti-'e Shenango River bY
Pcsscssions on their backs
r.rp

The gteat \,sest\rtatd movernent wtrich
{n lT83 cre,:ted a need for belter
ttanspott'atton of paesengers and goods began
which heretofore had been transpoir',d
nver wtldernega traLls,

1835' plane

and. -APolI!
Lake Erte were

vlgotoualy,

for bulldlng a canal to unlte the waters of the ohlo River
ftrEt pr"pi""a. surveyg were made and the woii pushed

canat, nhtch followed the couree of the rlver or used lts chennel, was
r--qug Entough
-The
muck, clay, gandstone, Line*tone, slr,te, rt-.,e.k, coat and beds of
qulcksantl to a depttr ti o
to-g i""a and frorn r0 to {0 ieer wj-de. ?he dlrt from
the channnl fonned a toupattr
ioi at" horses and mul-es thet drerd the boats.
Shenango

Dlvlston of the Erte Extension canal, u:hrch was completed and
ae fat ae ueaovrrte tn 1940, gave a big booet co coel and
iron lrrtereetB e.Long at*-rr".**Jio
\Ialley.

- Th:for
ogeced

trafflc

{

-tFreightere 8 feet by 40 feet earrierl a capaelty load of 60 toos. (fU flrrt
F-ufu6 $. Reed - csrried ccai shtpped by l{tlltem Fruit.) Passengers
who furnished thetr olfn food could treve! in 48 hours fror Eeaver to Erie for
669,- By pasaenger Packet -- Queen of the l.IeEt -- the satre Journey required 36

freighter houts.

the Btg Beod lron Furnaee, which was bu{lt ln 1846 by !{cFarlaud and King,
announced soon thereafter that they could fill ell orders -- from e needle to
an anchor. The conpeny exchanged c{rstlngo for wheatr rfe, corn and other prodl:ce.
ldearly

all

rhe nerchandlee

for the county seat passed along the canal, to

village at the Big Bend of the Shenango whlch wao christened
where lt wae hauled by road to lbrcer.

Shenaogo Toren,

the

fron

The Samburg Furnace lras built about 1846 by Mi1ls and Lowry
due 6outh
of the vlllege of New llamburg, whlch had been Laid out tn 1838 byJust
Peter Bell.
(Chunks of the elag may sttll be found at the site.)

I'ftth buetness on the canal boomlng, the
metropoLis of Delaware Township.

vtllage of

New

tlanburg becane the

on Auguet 5, 1871., the equeduct by which the canal was carrled 90 feet
Elk Creek, Erl.e County, collepsed, Soon ttre boatrnants horn was sllenced;
the iron horse replaced the stolld tow-horse and the bustllng town of New Hmburg,
which boasted a hotel, 2 blackgrnith Ehops, a tanneryr a tinnery, e wagon naker,
a- harness meker, a shoe maker, a watch iepairrnan, a ientist,
a ao"torl a drug
a_'uleaver, a barberr an undertaker, a stone mason, a oalr n111, a grlst and
:::Tt'
trour mlli' a general store, a tatl.or, a buteher, sod photographer, begao a
steady declire.
above

Krenls, naned for the Kremis famtlies who settl.ed ttrere, had at one tlre a
and flour nilL, a cheese factory, a blacksmlth shop, a railway- stattonr e poet offlce (estabHehed
1880), a guoeral store, e school and a

flne 3-story grlst

nuaber

of

eubetantl_al houses.

TALES

&

SUPERSTITIONS

IndLan tales that were told and retold in the rolden dayer have been forg3ttelr along wtth. the fact that not all Delaware Township cltlzens rere again;c
the abolltion of clavery. (Durlng the l{ar Betveen the States (about 1862) sone
of thoee who were for tlre North ralsed
Stars and Strlpes on the Bethel
church, Slony Point DisttLct. Fsmtllesthe
who stood in opposltion tore it donn ac<l
rnembers thore had a 1i.ttle battle
of thelr own. )
19ne aSor a trevel-weary fanily, whose youthful
1ay 111
.-,-,$tlttt ll_tle
scarlet fever tn a covered wagon as tt rumbled along ttr"daughter
(ptstrtct
Road),
riy
etopped for the night to cmp at a sprlng on $tony poinr
conthey
ttill.
Before
tinued- thelr Journey ovet the covered Wagon Throughraay,
nea cut
hair
a
lock
of
ftol lhg young gtrlis head' a hole was aitlled in a big tree, rhe halr was
seared tnstde thd olentng :- in
that the Llttle Lady would reeover from
her llLness. Many years later, trust
the
loek
of golden hair was found uy ren wtrile
cutttng the ttee near the spring.

superstLttons uere part
the dally ltvlng ta days goae by; crops rpre
planted, seuerkraut $tas made,of
fence posts set,, trees pruned and irafted wtrea ttre
elgn
of Lhe moon was f avorabie. rt \,ras constdered bad Luck to walk under a
t
rr
taqoet
or heve a black cat crogs
path; or carry a shovel through the house;
or rock an empty ctadl'e; or raiseonere
an umbrelia indoors or break a loofing-glass.

It

!ta8 bad luck

to kit l a crlcket or count warts, whlch were suppoEed to
handling toads, unless one would afterward make a knot in a thread
ror eaeh wart alxi throw away the thread - or bury a \rarm chickenrs head under
the eaveg.
corne from

A:99tdlng to the signs
a house should be roofed during rhe dark
moon, Ltkewtee potatoes ,*ere--planted
at that ttme.
.. Thfleeo pecple wete never eeEted at the table when the clock
strtke
12, nor was 13 conetAeied ever to brlng Luck.
seven \das thought to be a lueky
numberl it was good luek
shoe hangtng, open side up, or flnd
a four_leaf, clover.

Delauare Townshtp

of

the

was about to

to have a horse-

stlll, however, upholds atories of wltchee and ghoste and
fttghteneq iiETaunted and distutbed rhe peace, and almoer everyone
in:l-"-:-q"
oetr-eves l_n at leaet oae stgn or
Euperstitton.

-tscFg0rg_J]{_"gr:14w1*F,_IoJgsEIS

Sasntel Webeter, a Connecttcut Y,s!"o,ks,e, a ckar,rpion of temperance and the aboll181.7) taught in a litti.e icg sch,lol !.ocated near Upper Salen
Preebyterlan Church, Delaware Tomship. Rotrert li'r.u:it frurighf a sctrool ln ttre
Reanor Dlsttlct (1818). The thlrd log achool tn ttr* c{re$ s.as located cwo end onehalf srlLes eest of the Celdruell One-ltoom School Mu$,tts.

tion of slavery (fu

The Btbl'e, the Cetechissr and the New Eng,!.and Prinner -- along with the Horn
Bqok for beglnnere i- were among the firet booke used in the prlmttive gchools
wtrere pupiLs studted at puncheon desks pegg,erl to tiln lcg well.i that afforded very
ltttte reflectlon from the smal.l greaseO-priper windows and the broad fireplace.
Betueen 1800 and 1850r educatlon of t,he yout:h tr€6 re.E,arded as an affair of
the churih, souewhat akin to baptlsn, merr*-age, the adnlnistration of
the sacrament,s and buriel of the dead.

L824, the Etate legislature passed a law providlng for the election of
. Indlrectors
setr'rol
in each towrshtp or borough -- cnLr whi,ch the people firmly opposed because they were deterntned
to control the sctrooLs t";emsel.ves.

After the fttst
leglelatlontr was passed Ln 1834, the taxpayers
wTked dtligently to "free-school
repeel
the
sreasure
whtch provtded thnt the poor should be
educated rgrerisr. (scioors rornerr.v had been

J;;;;;";;;

;;r"riprlon.)

one hundred years ago, Patrons believed th.at booics
sh,culd be used untlL they
t'tere worn out' hence they wortfa
not
bear
the
addlriorra!.
expense
of new or a unifotm serLes of readerB, ipellers, etc. Taxpayers
fei.E
that
they
had provided
uell if they lnst,alled a ir*cmoard (wide uo*ras p"i.nted
glass rsindowbLack),
and. a pot-belLy stove for heetl.ng
l?T9
the
ron*.
sehooL
(until the
directors
ctvll l{ar) preferted to hire onn, even ttrough they had to pay
L0
to
12
dollars
a month to employ them.

subscrtbers

*::n:::*"d

convlnced, houever, that a goo'l ,ceacher
a good school;
Yere
that
totat abstinenee and good moraL crxrduct be made
pracrtcia uy the

rn 1887' Delaware Townshlp
the following ladles to teach for a 3-month
term' for which each rece{ved L hlred
totat
around: Flora Ballr clara cunningtran, surn of $15.0c with the privllege to board
l1tnta Lee, ce-r:ci.e l.iaaver, Ilanuah McErren,
Llzzle stol'rt, Emma Ferguson, ELlen llccairn,
Lizzie by1es, LLzzLe Junkin, Lilly
Weaver, Je*r:ie ?e.at, and natlie
Cuaningham.
1907' salartes were incteased
. -^I".
tn
1906) to $40'00 a nonth ror-u"r"rate$5,00 per nonth (sctrool taxe6 rrere 3 roills
Townshlp teachers: clara schalrer,
Freston Anderoonr.Edla sratei,
irnna ttaas, Mae Reimoid, Lena Borser, carrle ll,ellnan,
Ilelen lrlouer, Nellie nos", i""i"-t'1"c.oo,
rora 0rr anci y. !t. Haggerty.
rn 1911' New tlanrburgrs ftrst
ageil by a severe. wlud, stirnn, aiJ brlck school (two-story, built 1g71) was damtn siure year a trro-rc,f,r* frame structure was
etected whLch, through tt.
efforts of Hocach It. Hedglln and Miss Beatric::
Beil-(1914-1917): tlP rated"ro""re
by
the
staudatd school ln the couitfi,.- supertntendenr of schools as the,,firsr
The nelt school ha.r fine
rarge grass windows, a slate blackboard
a Jackec
for the stove, plctute;
hG oi'ir".o warls. The chirdren no longer and
from
drank
Flowere
tr"".
were
plauted
on
grounds
the
walk
and
a
cerent
;.:"ffil.dlpper.
"ia

as

Every child was provtded
a slate, a copy_book, pen, pencil
well as books, and Ehere wtthrtr.ary
books

suitabr.e

".i*

rn 1960, the laqg 5 of the schools In

ffiffi1,

oml*'J;

For three tfu*Es

Quttl

pennr,

and teblet,
each age grouP.

Delaware Torcashtp roere closed forever:
'fiX*"',

r.:"f'*1i.il:ffi

From lJqannte Appleeeedrs

for

r-*ern-j.a,

Lvnn,

New Hamburs,

......

years the one-roomers of western pennsylvenia functloned
in spite of a fw'rble 40
from-ti;"-;"
ttme. There we.re thuse who Labeled the country
school as f rus,py, frivolouu-""a*t"tghtfu1.
The big o":^:t::
big, the litrle g!-rLe *r-ro smr,.l.i; rhere rdere no speclal
teachers for elther thetoo
stow i"arner or th.ose wirc ey-cciied; the 1itt1e school was
in good tepeLr; the ch{ldil il
to waik frorn orre co r,wc and a half mlles; they
us1aIly had ouly cotd luncttu.--so
the parenrs, voted. tc c<.rnsolidate and the rittle
rec
schoolhouse wae

desera"il'

-6buges were sotmwhat heated, the boye and glrls declded
rubberg or boots; the other
coat8 aad caps were u$neceg$ary. rrl donlt $gnt to wearttwe
ttBegidegrt,
dontt heve anywhsre to
chf.rued ln Jan,
kids donrtrn proteated J{n.
put them ln the new gchool. Do you w&ni: our frLends to tirinlc we are fron ttre
Because

the blg yellolr

sttcks?rl

t'thtle the kids etood walting for the bus, prlde and venlty falled to shut out
the chtll winde and the darnpness under foot; the boys and glrle care down with
colds, sore throats, flu and all the complicatlons. It was eagy to spread gerns
on the bug flll.ed wtth children.
Few students reLlshed the cafeteria lunchee rihich had to be gulped down. The
nolse whtch ro6e frorn 100 restless boye and glrLs as they pushed and ell trled to
talk et the same tlne, raieed nolse pol!.ution to a level all but egual to thet on
the bus.

You see, those who voted
end frustratLons.

to consoLldate hadnft thought of the dangers of

noise

The one blg, happy farnlLy concept weantt eo happy after a11.. Some parents
began to complaln that Johnny and l,lary trere not Learning to read and wrLte or
ftgure as t.ell a6 Ton, Dlek and llarry, who had attended ttre l.tttle red school.
So the educators trled an upgraded systen, they plaarred for the younger and
oLder chiLdren, the gifted and stower to work in one unit. Soon lt was found the
groups trere too Large -- studente and teactrers scarcely knew eactr other by name'

To support'the blg schools, taxes skyrocketed, taxpayers protested, educatorg
couflded tn thek advLsers, rrtle canrt even pretend that we think the one-room
leachetr $ho, on the average, handled 30 cl.asses a day, 30 and nore boys and girls
from 6 to 16 yeers of age -- serveC ag nur6e, jsnitor, adviser, etc. for the top
salary of mueh leee than $100 per month, was what the country need6,tt

lle must keep up with the ttnes even though our funds and our nerves are
straLned to the Llmi_t.
l[hen school taxes amounted to trro nills on the dollar, the UtEle red schoolhgusg was the syrnbol of education acrogs Aurerica. Strange, after it has been loagabandoned, that the ltttle red schoolhouse is stlll rhe hallnark of learning. The
slate, the apple for the teacher, the hand-bell, the dunce stool, the Eickory
swltch, the well-wotn reader or hornbook sttll spells out school for our Land.
EdueEtl-on ln the olden tines was homespun and haodcrafted. Under the up-todate system tt has more or ress of an
rine qualrty.

"u*.*tly

A TRUE STORY
rrThe

It was the
ware Townehtp.

Last Dav gf Schooltt

last day of school Ln the little village of

New

llanburg

in

Del.a-

One srnall boy, who had studled under the modest schoolmaster (not too modest
to wleld the birch rod) constdered it to be a day of emancl-patlon. Parents were
crowded tnto the llttle one-roor$ schoolhouse to see and hear the closlng day

exercises.

One emall boy bravely rectted his piece, ttThe Charge of che Llght Brigadert
and wl'th t'he clostng llnes, ttlnto the vltley of death rode the slx hundredt', he
charged through the open aoorway to flnd relief and solace in hls secret hideout i'n a blg hollow sycsrore, dlep in the underbrush, aLong the shenango.

Thete he walted for hts chrnn and together they crept into the dark tree-cave
where on other oceaslons they had erected a ten loot pole ladder and bullt a
floor at lhe top of Lt, Above the ftret floor they clnstructed another, again
ten feet higher, instde the oLd glaat of the foresi. (Thts sycamore - L7 feet,
6 lnchee ln eircumference - orce marked the cuyahoga rndian Trarl.)

the boys believed they had eseaped the blood-thlrsty Chief Terrlble
;iTh*nder
.In faney
and hts thousand warrlors who crept alout the rlver bottom.
Men ln Plrtsuit of one Barney Brady,
a vagabond who supposedly had corrmitted
a mutder in a to',mshtp tavern, carne upon the big tree that very rit"rrroo.r, discovered the Laddet *nd drew the concLuslon that it must be Barney's hiding place.

They sprea{ thc rerira to enliet vqhrnteetg.

-!-

{

banwhlle et the schoolhouse, the laet nrnbers of tbe progro Gr! la progres6. Llttle Aury Weston ln ptnk glngham and rnelcbi.ng ner halr rlbboa na! oo
itre pl,atform givlng her recitaLton, tt(lzlcs I was pure as the beautlful enoe, but
I fell.... FelL llke a enowflakerrr etc.
monent the conetablers voice bel.lowed, ttBarney Brady
needed to get hl.m down.tl

At that
heLp

is

le

up a tree;

l{hen a dozen men ro6e to votrunteer, the prcgram ended and everyone hurriedly
dlepersed tc get clubs and pttchforkE or oxss. Dusk felI before they had a
proper warrant, and foreboding shariowO rea.:hed along the river es they crogsed

the foot

1og.

Squire Hampton, wtro had lnslsted on a legal arrest, called out when they
reached the old tree, [In the nane of the Law and the cosimoffe6lth cosre dolun and
Suffiender.fl
?here $taa a rr,mble and ery heard lnslde aud it rrEs presuued he was reedir g6
give hlurseLf up. At that precise moment, hor,'n'ever, the sherlff flngered the trigger of his rifle and the gun went off.
The crowd thought
for co'rer.

broke

lt

wae Barney

trylng to shoot hts

way

to freedosr and they

Two very frtghtened little boys, grime covered with decaying wood, tumbled
out of the hollow tree to confeso that only they had been instde,

The secret of thetr disappeararrce (at other times) was out. As for Barney
i't 'ls. vety likely he never knew how closely he cane to belng tarred and
lrady'
feathered and hung for h{e evil deeds.
MERCER cOnMrY coYER4p BRrpcEg

Kidds Mllls and the Big Bend
Delawate Townshtp; Kidds Mtlls
Pyrnatunlng. )

in

of the Shenango (Big Bead was fornerly located
ls just outelde the linits of Deleware ln

Road buiLding in Mercer County was begrrn lu 1804, the year the first covered
bridge ln the Keystone State was buiLt a..oss the Schuylkill Rlver near

PhiladeLphte.

By 1811' a plank road had been Lald from Mercer to the Blg Bend of the
lt was sotrE tlne later t.hat a covered brldgt (perhaps the
built to 6pan the water6,

Shenango; however,
i:: the county) wae

first

tlnbets were hauled to the site by oxen. Rural craftsnen flare for englneerlng - used lreavy wooden pegs to fastea the

The hearry hewn

earpenters wtth a
beams together,

trlhen completei.,

tolls

were charged as foLlows:

1 eent - foot passenger
4 cents - horse and rtder
10 cents - horse and carrlage
5 cents - horse and sleigh (si:-,:'r.r r,ras hauled onto the bridge so
thet Pleds and sieighs could Pass
aftar eoLd weather arrlved)
chirtch'rgoers on sunday $rere permttted

to cross f ree of

charge.

A fine of $2.00 was imposed on anyone rlding a horse faster than a walk or
driving more than 20 head of sheep over the bridge at one tine.

night a lad on his tt{y acrosE the covered bridge nas sure he had coe
- One
face
to face with evil spiriti when 1n the darkness he sturnbled upon some cows
that had found shelter there"

Schoolboys played on the rafters of the old brldge,
names on the tLmbers, mourning doves nested in the eaves.

lovers canred their

Other eovered bridges were erected tn llercer Cr:;untl. In February of L867,
t'he one at Ktddg Mllls on the $h.en*rngo was i,r:,tn::cl orrt by a flood which also took
many brldgee in the county, one of which may have been thet at Blg Bend.
One hundred years ago, a second covered bri.dge haC been bullt at the Kidds
Mi,fls site, from a design known as the Srnith patunt truss (July 16, tS67), (Easr
of Ohio tt,ls the only one of Robert Smithrs Lridges - Tippecanoe City, Ohto.)

Ioday (1976), r tourlot attrettoo, vfultorr effrr
-- a deaGn enpfoffng fttted Jolnte end tfinbero, nou of
netka of chl,aol rnd adz wielded a oentltry ego.

fcr rCcty crgdr
cllond rood' tr3 tttL

e refuge frour the gudden ghotere
Ihat erept ltke novlng rrueic ftelde and wood'
And here cool tunnell.ed, darlc, where eultry horrrs
Ilanced wlth silver feet beyond tbe brtdger8 hood.
Yet there are goul'legg nen, whoee hBert and brala
Tear down dret tim wlll naver gtve eg8l'n.f'

trHere wao

evety vleitor rtro paueee to ealute thlg
Irt crnry cltlzen of lbrcef County,
-tetp
pledge
these noble persons wtro harp dedlcated
hfunself to
Vtilgtag fucrl.can,
ttn rnd noruy to rEstore and pfeeena thlO herltage from the P88t.
HE FOUen! UNDEE

{$rotpt{

John Ge6rge Leleher (Liscter) was born near Strasebutg-qs-the-Rblne in
Alsace Lorratne, Borever, hii grave lg located tn the St. Johnre Burlel Ground
la Deleware Townsb*p, lbrcer f,ointy, kaom orlglnally 8s th€ llsac Churcb et the
Corners.

Hts Gerneo father and French nother, wtro rere botb llneo te,8ver81 88tf thelr
young eon drefted lnto thc French atny then under the comsod of Napoleon, aod
wlth-the $osld-be rcr1d eonquerer sqlr action ln the deelsl.ve Battle of Waterloo.

Icleter

sew

he agatnescaped

at

Kutaenbach.

p*leh wtron the bridge over the Elbe was blovm up;
deatlr by lpldfry to a horeete tail as the arry forded the rfinr

hie

eonpaoy

After he receLved h{s eerttflcate (nunber 5861) for exenptlon fr@ rllltary
eet0lce (October 3, 18t,5), he rnade pLane to eail for Anertce.
The veseel was ehipwrtcked ln a vloLent Etorm at Gea. Although hte llfe was
spared by a reecrre shlp, tp lost all hle poeseesions and thua wes obllged to
sente thrce yaars se 8 nbound outrr workman to pay for hls pareage. Subeeqrrntlyt

he becqn a

temlter betreeu New york

and pblladelphla.

ldary lNatrncr who bcane hls wlfe ln 1829 died a few ehort years 18ter. In
due t{rm he nas ved to her twln otster, Susanna, wboge parente purcbasad e falmt
202 ccres of the ortgltral Ja'nes Beetty Donatlon tract ln lbreer County, for the
newlyweds.

the letshers and lihttmrs packed thelr toole, Beeds, clotbtng and aa ooy
househoLd lt€oe as they eould carry in tbe covered nagon aod eet cbtr faceg
regtwtrd.

of the Unlted Statea, r'hen
tral.l, they left brcer by wagon to

0n Usy 21 1834, wtren Andrew Jackeou wae President

the present Route 5g wag ltttle nore than a
go to thetr g23B farm tn DeLaware Townehlp.

The oxen norred slcnly through Bwabps and underbrush and around tbe g16nt oaks'
naples, cheetnrrt, aah, hickory, poplar, etc. At the ead of the long dayra journey, they found refugrt wlth eettlerr wtro had at an earller date arrived frm east
of the Alteghentee.

Sturdy eme of th6 ploneer faurtly helped then bulld thelr flrst 1og cebln
ln the tall tlnbet, deecribed as betrreen tilew Hasrburg and the Moyer Church, w&are
they ltved out thelr Ll_ve8. suganaa dled at age 3gi John @orge lcleher ua€ 3,aet
ag ana a

lon!

way

frou straeebtrrgh-oo-the-Rbrn:;relh-H

tt#-nml'- rcf* $tg"t-

The l.3tehers atd t'lettrers arrlved ln the county ln tlm to aee -- tb subecrlptlon echools bccore rfreet schooLe -- the building and early use of tha
Erie Extension Canal -- the erectlon of the log St. Johnrs Luthereo aod Geroen
Refomed Church and ln 1846, the trro-story ediiice nhsre senrlceg rere held ln
Gennon unttl s@ttrc before ltorld l{ar t.

They and thetr frteode ate -- gchnitg $n knepp -- satprbreter -- ponharu -sauerkraut and sgec& -- hagen pfeffer -- braune nehleuppe -- llverwurst -'
obrl puffetg -- iestnacht hucka -- kaffee kuchen -- krun kuchen, etc. Cheeee,
lsuesge and Osrrerkraut, alwaye ralth raw green sal.ed, nade a etaple Geroao suPPer'
(0ysterg and tce creanr r,nre dellcactee.)

@n

rsilng€$sil*n*Htof, s6air$0g0ts0cfi€e9fi Hh€$08ffi mnooeffi ote

16 &Starc mnmr*tr$rUphol-d, sustalnf

T,EGIST,ATTONTfor ttrl s nnd frr{errrna aanam+l anc

I

guar\d-DBY

-9was

A half century ago the historic BalL Farm, tr,fo miles northwesE of Fredenia,
a favorite place for rfa picnic with a purpose".

l{r. Ball took time to shovl visitors around tlre spring-studded gr.'ove ryirara
practically every klnd of tree which can adapL to cur vre:'r:her c,:rnciitions had been
planted to coroplement Lhe native maples, oaks, tie,mLoclc$ and the famous Johnny
Appleseed tree which still elings bravely to life.
A live oak grown from an
acorn picked up under che Powhattan 0akr 4t Jansstown, Virg:i-nia, was of special
interest as was the rvillow, whosb parent grolrs at Napoleonts tcmt at St. I{elena.
(ile spoke of trees he had iurnishei descendants of slgners of the Declaration of
independence f6r plantlng at the tomb cf rhomas Jeffeison,)
Close by rhe burial grotrndi which Mr. Ball had enclosed with a stone wall,
-he called
attention to a great i'boulder with a story", a stone grinding wheel
seven feet in diirr,eter and one foot in thickness.

In the cemeteryr which stems from an old Indian burial grcund, we here list
of the following: Cpl. Jarnes Slnrmons, a Revolutionary soldier; John
frnold, Pennsylvania Militia - lJar of 1812; ievi Arnoldo rhe pioneer who builr
Arnoldrs-Mllls;
Larkin Arnold, his young son who was killed io a powder blasr;
caleb 8a11, menti.oned ttnt*ro,^ri times in Mercer County History;
Daniel llarper,
shipwrecked and swam seven miles to land whil"e serving during the .tevolution;
iohn slover (1752-L797), stolen at age 5 by picts rndians, herd g years by
shawnees, in i773 Joinei ilevolutionaiy tortes,
honorably discharged, captured
again by rndians and on eve he was to be brrr-'ne<'.,at
t1.irl. gltake, he eecapbd by
rynline the gaur:tlet; graves of two red nren kiiled near
liew Hamburg rr" those
of ornuglcsariago and cagkniarotal Mr. A. E. Ball and his fo.Lher,
Arnos Walton, vrho
surveyed Fredonlal -lev. .a,rnos Ball, circuit rider minister
reho held church and
School serviees i.u one room of the 1og house (used by the fanily unril
l31uy
rblt) when the brick was ereeted);
Mr. Arnos
grandson, Edwin, who dieri as a result of Entheus Ballts strr, Amos Uaiton, anci
the bombing of Hiroshima, liorld l.lar rr.
graves

classes from local schools \nrere treated to a firsthand account of
i':r' -*11:or.y
68rl's three grr:eling year6
in the Klondike (ltead "From TenCerfoot to
-Proer"r;.
bv Hazel Truth
They heard rhe story of rhe Bigrers who
?:::l""pn"
rrved crDSq by. (.lohn Bigler becase governor
of Califorrri., l,lilliam of pennsyi
vania') Fqr further inforrnatton on tiis "outing
place,,and its historical sigr'ifieance, review wlitings from .loannie Appleseedis
Quirl puno, "r"ateryear in
Meteer Courrty,r.
pEI,gwARE TOWNSHTP SERVTCET"ffiN

lefglg$,onafy

w.al

Zopher Ball, Caleb 8a11, Daniel Harper,
John Slover, and George liorgan.
slovar (.1752-U97), *toi"o at age
of
6 by rndians, held 8 years by Sharrrees,
joined Revolutlonary forces in 1773,
honorably
capturecl on chio
Frontier:; eseape.l ait"r running gauntlet on evedischarged.
he was to be burned at the stake.

John

riar oF 1g1l

lStt'John Arnold. and Jarnes K. Marshall. (The above narned, as well
--,.,??-t"l
as
Ed'vin BaIl.'vlcrld
'uJar lI, an<l other Kar veterans, are burled in the Ball
Burial. irc,'tn6"
";

Civjl

lJgf

Bluner, John Fruit, Jarnes FleCleery, George !.I. R€znor (guard at the
. .hdlto
olf
I'ineoln),
r.astner, John G. Folwell, John snyder (tost one ey'e),
i:?i!l
;llllian i'oudermil.tt.ios.ph
("t"r"red to death in prison), James I{eckrnan (hel-d in prisor.),
'-taniel--ii'aas, l'evillcus caldwell, James sramm, George careless, Janes ,-cGra:i-.,
i{ellar, sam,:ei Flsher, Morris i{einze, williarn Grr.:.nnas, toscph
*::-:l-ot"$ner, luo
).A{sher, John Schetl, Henry Robb, Samuel Ferguson, Capr. Reznor,
:::::T',,:llx*Y &ugene
weikal, Henry stoyer, !-rieman piperr-Aaron Blumer, Thon:a.
:14:ter-WELgnc'rr
llcDor*e11,
Daniel. Bo\orer, sarrnef i4oyer, Dexter Greennan, I^iil.llanr Gra-er,manr B.ev.
Philip Zeiser, ti.arle.s'n. Urotroflz, S. J. phene-cy,

r

-10lfor]d_Wa{ }

Ciifford (Jetry; Boger, Herman H, Gehies, Ceorge F. Krenm, Juhn lGith (1ost
ai sea), Earl Frantz, Robart leisher, Robert LiLile, Janret Hiriit;r:ro Al.b,;rt S.

ilailrran, Frank Dlefenderfer, Cllnron McGrath, Stanley iic{;;;r.th, Ra1ph p.,eicirarri,
.rloyd Relmold, Willian Schiable, CErl E. Sclraller, Frani: tJ.;gncFl Levi N. Wasser
(chatteeu Thiery)*, oran I,Iel1ar, ItIiLliarn S. I,letlai, Fred su,iri::6eck, prescott
Iieetr<nan, Gilbert CarLer, Ralph Redfcotl SatnueJ. l(oonce, Frecl ltuGranahan; Vencil.
Friede, Fred Kuntz, charles Jordan, Clereuce Oolden, John Jordan, Charies lloner,

Theodore Carter.

Worl3 Waq

II

8a11, Richatd Atirmannl Paut T. Aintnann, James D" Amms$n, Frank I, Aubel,
- Edwin
iarnes
Ti Burhs; Wlllian H. Barte]., M. E. J, Bariett, Lalph C, B,:ger, Carl Bear,
George l{. Bdlr; Kenneth L, Bair, Lewie N. Bear, Jr., Richard J. Beatty, C. E,
Beatty, Jrrl D. N. Brorrleh
G. i. EromLey, tdtlits rt.. Barrreft, Stanley F. Bortz,
-Barefoot,
Bittner,
i.
I(irk
Norman P. Bortz, T. A. )}enner, clarence atact<,
S"|*a!.chanbers,
Leslie c. Dale, Robert EckLe/r, Daie Eclcli..y, R. i. Eastliclc, Dale
I'8:
Ea'stlick, A. c. Eastlick, nobeit Ealy, Duane cils.on, ,\.obr.:.rE p. Fllnn, Donald T.
Flinn, Harry Frantzn Floyd E. Fritz, Lloyd Bennett, I,ialter B1ack, ttairy B. Hoovler,
Janes J. Hoovler, Leroy -s. Harpst, Robert E. Hali, Robert
E. Hittre, paul J.
JennLngs, John F. Jordan, }'tlliam D. I(remis, Richird
J. K-r:cmls, John F. Kremr,
Kremm, Lester I. I(aufman, John W. i(ing, paui E, .rrj.rrg, C. Lionel King, Roy
I""_1
9:
8. Kellar, I'ax A, Little, Donald L. LittLe, L. E. Leighi;," paul G. leisher, Ralph
Ralph E. IicConnell, Padeu s" I'fcConnell, w. A, I"litchetEree, Flarold J.
*:rh_l"tt,
r"lacnay, t'iearle E. l4athay, LyLe MeCullough,
Int. L,i. i{eCarlncy, ',{illiau uunnell, R. v.
l'icDougall, tuther c. uriier, Frank s. l'{eyer,
John H. }icc,-:-nans, T.orqar }rrccartncy,
D' E' l4ttcheltree, John F' 6sbornen peter Resek,
Jr., Ja:w..s paris, George T.
?olliard, !0illram J.. Qualkr.ttiliiam Rodenroyer, Gail
Roden:yer, R. T. Rodemcyer,
.t"r"" l. i.edioor, r{arle1' Rurrer, Robert Reigteman,
it:..t; *:l:T:t":, John-noa.tnJyer,
Icon i{. Reichard, Nornran D. Reichard, Joirn A. Reimord, stai;iey E,
i]T-l;,*::h":drntoyd
N.
Ryhal, Jr., Earl Reash, Myron stenm, co swartzbeclc, John F.
::--crio[dr
st-ertatL,

c. c. stoyer, ir.n ional"d E. stoyer, paut L. stu;rcr, Floyd stoyer,
Davld F. sunderrin, Jann R. sunderrin, Richar':
;*Fn-t-rn]'rklr
rJr Dlaterr c. J. T-h:"g9r;-;v;;L,
Se'hallet, George L. Schell, E, P. Scheilo carl F. Shardy, Josec:R'' shearerr *. s: shearer, I,i: ;:
shearer, George n. seicie.l, Andrew surelc, Berr F.
Thonpson, iarres L,-Taylor,
.1. i. hlishart, Jr., I{arold wag:rer, H. J. I^,'hitlstch,
lF:^Itt*t*1oj c. L. i"a*r"ior-vt.rt"r, Eckleberger, Ellsworth M. Llneman, James
ulj.son, Fred

l"awye-r.

SQI9t- {ot.g+l avgi]gblp. lnformation concerning servicenen and wonen, check
vrith'Jeiers'rr*l
aari"iffiffi
i*rcer county court House.
By Joannle Appleseed

u$,i_g4uguRc?.

(197C:)

Ttre.hlst-ory-of l'iereer county descrlbed
lt as a thrlving canal tohr,, the
of Delallare torrmship.

uLe-tropol.is

rn its hev-day, New llamburg could boast of 3 churches, good
a
school, a post
hotel,'* 'rll',r;;;""'il"i,-.r" shop, rwo br.acksmirh shops,
:t{tt:,
generar
a
srore,
a dentistts offir:e, 2 coetorsi'oftices,
a wagon and harne,ss maker,s shop, a oilu t'"rt"r-;i;;;-.
ir,rg
a shoe shop, a srone mesonrs'shop and
ll;:::."t"t"'
".o'*,
Arlg the well latd our sLreeLsr
subetanti-al houses were set inside nea!
pieket' fenees'
u"ry
in
and
about the ltrtle towni nen rnorl..d ar rhe
l:':*l*
fi.
fo:""9t, a ehort walk to tiLe outsklrts
:-''ol.
or the saw niill, tannery, bricls r,,-orks
or the doek alonE tht€ nrre nxteiEion
canal
rvhere
goods from far away places \,rere
re''-eived and where
Faesengers embarkea to geav"r o" Erie and points distant.
The covered.bridge acro$s
the shenango, which the rndiang called ,,ochenang-"'
rrBlg suil
thi.sil*;
elegaat J.ron struetu:re was brrj-lt_ -- was ewepr away by a f100d and in 1g76, an
to

-- t'ranslate.d

replace it,,

Along pleLutesgue ror^lango creek,
which runs through the village and to the
very elogs-toads of the main ttroroughfaree,
unsightly and obnoxious i.reeds and
tangled Lrtiats and bnrsh g;;"--:
untamed and uncut upon the once fair properties,
notrt a part artd r:ate-el of
tha Stlenango Re,servoir Dornain, owne<r by the. government,
whinh plans oot.i eo l*t ut*. lt*ra .
l,ach ron y-1.e",!,r1 .l,l-*yrs$,r.

-1,1retl r€n t0 9om.Dlete
(lerhaPs theY eould be Pe:suaded to hrin,3 -.n a t--':.be of
and cookiag vessels f:cor't
the p'--eture. Tlrey could iraile bas':cets fron t.,e rriLiorqs
and small gane and' 'ierbs
t.re c1a7. They couLd i:lant ma:'ze t' supplener-t t'ne f :sh
to be 'iound in Plentiful s'rPi:i,")
l're f olll of
il-rere is, hc'"leve --, enct.te': solut,:'en tt t-Ie 'rns--;'rtLy Prcblem:
thev:'.llagecouldbescp':o-rd:fthefactthat!'1ei':l:'ttletovr'had'aEenat:'net
E:,g 'telden days" :r-ten baree.re -yt.ring it tal,.es to cal.,e a Stcry-boo". exarple Of
his coverieEs' 'cire sniitl'ty
fott'".oys aud sunbon:ret 3ir:1s':ratc-hed C,Ie 1r,8'ire: desj-;n
ai .i'is forge, t'.re sairye'-'irO;i":i-ng at his upfig':lt' Sa:7, i-re mules ag t:1eJ'plOdjed
alon5 tire tow-patir puitiirg the .reavy "pdcketsr '
could see ox ca::t;
If the village:,:s et':et,ched the{r irnaginationo a'nit, tirey
ladleS
:"rinl,l:ing al6ng lhe rra'-":o:.,/ SL'.'eetS ani en in lr'"3i: S:11" irAtS e5c6rting

d:eesedinhoop-slcir:ted:l:oc:sastheystrolledalnngtirevallcs'
'l:'-;:st, though, theY ",rould 'lave to cut the '.';eeds and catry awey tiie debi:is'
'J.rey ruay, if they 3et a Pe'im:it f-rom the U.S. Gove"rrment.
t'sTA'".E 0U1: A' cLAIi'ft. ""eclai'ir tLre land'
ile u:l3e every able-bodj-ecl citiz,en to
::a3
i,alie Nev ilamf,urg a beauty spot. EnASE the reputat:i.on of lraving Sire tal'lest
ireeds, burdoeks aad thistles j.n lGrcer County.

SE*199i-l!i!9SJjEu{

(Loeafed on .:lo,te 5i" - mi.dway betrueen frGnuille and l'erce:r^,
--.-r \
opposite Dela:ra:ce Cenetery and St. JchntS Jnited church of uil;:sE'/
the
AJter the lit,tle i:ed i,':j.c-l Caldr,ett Schocl rras closed in June Lt-0' t:1e
lb'rcer
Lelaira-:e Torarnshlp di::e.etorsveted to dcnate the bu::.ld'-n3 and grounds cc
C,runty ilistorieal Soeiety. S::nce tire dedicstion July /.i, L9ii2r. the c'r:atl":?:
^-,
l.ar.:y and i:.ae Little Beri:-n3e:, ;iave r+elcomed t,ro,:sands of visitors f':oir' t1}::-s anc
and
and;:i-:ls
boyS
neighborlng states and foreign lands. Fornret:'rirraL scnooL
'-'n lb::ce :
teae;te;g irOrn rnany of tlre 225 one-roo$ers i-n ope;:at:i.o'q 50 year$ ago
County have cOrne fram neA'.: and far away places to b;i-ng schooJ. boolls, souveni:S'
ptetil1es, ete, lron oEire'-' l;ttte schoolg for the eollection'
Early ln liray LgTt:, -:ese;:vatlon6 nere made fo:: bus loads of pup:'-is anC st':re
de.nts f -.-rq gevetal to-*nty seaoOlg to 'racelve ingt:uct.-on in educaticn f "or: t
onet:rl:''c
e.:a of thq p-fimit.ive ,-'o,,r:rd,-Icg echools to l?,,0 rviren t;r.e last county 'r
':oone1: uae eloged.

0lasseg learr.ed:
' Lhai t,he BlbLe uas ::ead every mornlngl
- that ehiLd:ien r.ralked to school, some tiures nan;' milesl
sclrool
- that the teac,rex::ras pai-d aa fittte es $1.31 pe': weel'c in tire 1i"'st
a3c
yea':s
:0
--- 100 y€ats a:o $15.d0 p"" mcnth -- 70 yeai:s a3o $40'00
i?5.0O (and up) eac;r rnonth.
- John Udil; ;r'io ,6, elecr,ed governor of Cali-fo::nj-a and rtliLllar, 3i11er:
vhe bee.Inre-g**'.r,o-r o'f, lennsylvania in t,re same yeaf, both attended t'':e
Cald*ell area log sc:ooL.
- A plaqk setrool seoocl di.':ectly norch, across tire ,:cad ro l{e!t .ilai'bu-;3 P;ilcr
to the eteetion af t.re ':ed brick ln l{.'0' ("-'i;:" eehool wiEh des '"s Peg3ed
to l.he walls r,ras novecl a fer.r rods nottir on rlre Caldruell farm io': sLo':a3e
purposes. )

- Btl-cks fcr the "L1useum,, school rlere hand nade du':ing 1C76-79 on tire Ball;acir eagt ln lhe totrnsn:i-p and stcne fer the build:Ln3 r'v615 heltn. in.a Local-,:3:llr-'
s.-ed. Vlsj,tors, old and youn3, lear:n that tl-re bel-l on the school rvas o:::Lg:-narrv
Schoci, Springf:-elri:loi,rnship; the ntanda;d and "lheel Lrere on tire
in Loudori
'i
Iulling il-l S:hool, Jefferson Toli'stip bell; tlre bel"f':y t/as the gifL of a
f brne;: pupil ln rftrite Sc';rool, talrviell Tol.rnship.
{i/as
- Chestn',rt ratls for t.re fence came f";onr'Io;E,r ilor,mship; tbi bu::: sto;le
used in an oid mill on i.,ill ..-un near Fredonia,
- The eclOnial, outd,oo:i oaJen, the Tankee hoj-st rrlellr the Stone lJate:':]-n3
t;:ou3h, tha teaeber6r Ga:cden, flag pole and flolerin3 sir';ubs and t'fees, etc' have
inaay, many
Leen-nade posstble sj-nce 19(r? thriogtt tt. effo::Ls and incerest ofInicef
p1-ace to
Fe;:sons r,lho have hatped to malig tlrerrnittle..ted ichool ,.,.ou6etta
and by
Octobe::
of
rni<k1le
risit on SunCay afte,cnoons or irelidays, ]{by tl-rfolrgit t*
speelal attanBerrpol

wrlt--""r-a!16

{i.eru>rt+*r.L screi'.ef:f' i:biaA'':.

Dgl4&rA+le*tM$HrE_qAr.urFs.q"u-"'.lcA:s_-?90._IEA&g

_!t4trF.l_;F'1f:3F.:

Thie geconcl ed{tton of our townshipts history htas Frlnted for the occagf.on of our eelabtation on Saturdaj, JuLy 3, L976, to csmtxiltorate
our natlonre 200th blrthday.

to thank the rnany peopie and buslnebses who volunteered their
talents and serrrlc€s to nake this day one tb encourage farnily unlty
ancl enphaciae the posltive a6pect that ie the way of ll,fe our pioneer

We wi.eh

forefathers envisioned.
We Arnericans
known. I^le

enJoy a freedom

thet no other natton on earth has ever

truly are a nat,ion under Cod ... I€t us pause daily and
gtve hunble thanks to our Father ln Heaven that ue are prlvlleged to
live ia this beauttful lanrl and Etrlve to renember the tyranny that
led the ftrst $ettler to our sparkling shores.
We have a heritage and a future to protcct., and with the help of Godt
i{e whq love our eountry wlll eoritinue to do so with the sarne strength
tha.t gulded the de-'tte.a.red authors of our eonstitutlon.
AUERICA, I^tE SALUTE YOU:

t** #

**

l{r, & lvlrs. Dale E. Hawg, Chairrnen
Mr. & lvlrs. Joseptr f.ittle, Co-Chalrmen
DeLa\rare Township

Bl.-Centeanial Conrnittee

DEr.!.WARts

to\iln$Rtp

B0ARD

0F

SUPERVISORS

Mr. CLifford Sehaller, Chairman
Mr. Paul Snyder
Mr. llorace Relchard
I4rs. Mariarr Eieh ?rebula, Secretary
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